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Abstract
The present study investigates the mother-related characteristics of family functioning that are associated with their children’s 
mental health problems. The sample embraced 194 young children with symptoms of mental and behavioral disorders and their 
mothers. The children were diagnosed during play therapy; the mothers were examined by using standardized interviews and 
questionnaires which measure coping and parenting styles. Behavioral and emotional disorders were more typical for boys of 
younger age and are related to authoritarian or rejecting parenting styles in their mothers who underestimated the importance 
of emotional contacts. The mothers demonstrated maladaptive coping styles. The family environment was characterized by a 
focus on material values, violence and alcohol abuse situations, transgenerational stereotypes of female domination. The results 
indicate a dysfunctional role of mothers’ coping and parenting styles in relation to their children’s mental health.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, there has been an increasing interest in factors determining children’s psychological well-being 
and mental health. Although there have been dozens of studies into the environmental and parental predictors of 
child behavior problems by far fewer studies have investigated the role of maternal factors in children mental health. 
Meanwhile, the parenting qualities of mothers and fathers have diverse but strong correlations with children’s 
mental health [1]. Maternal characteristics are very important in predicting child behavior problems and cognitive 
competence [2]. Moreover, the psychological well-being of mothers raising children with developmental and health 
problems is connected with their children’s behavioral symptoms [3]. On the other hand, most studies of health 
problems in children are focused on health in adolescents or developmental problems in children [4]. The mental 
health of young children without developmental disorders in association with maternal psychosocial characteristics 
has been understudied [5]. That is why the purpose of the present study was to find particular relationships between 
young children’s emotional well-being and the mother-related characteristics of family functioning. The research 
was designed to test the hypothesis concerning the negative impact which mothers’ maladaptive coping and 
disharmonious parenting styles have on their children’s mental health.
2. Method
The sample of the study was formed of preschool children and their mothers living in the Chuvash republic and
its capital Cheboksary, who visited a psychotherapist and a clinical psychologist due to mental health problems 
(MHP) in their children. The first group of the participants included 194 young children aged 3-7 years (115 boys 
and 79 girls). Most of them were referred to the mental health clinic by a pediatrician. The children’s clinical 
symptoms met the criteria for ICD-10 disorders of psychological development or behavioral and emotional 
disorders with its onset usually occurring in childhood and adolescence. All the children joined an outpatient 
treatment program. The second group of the participants was these children’s mothers. Their age ranged from 25 
to 47 years and they did not report any history of mental disorder. The problem areas of child behavior, areas of 
tension and anxiety were assessed during 30-minute sessions of play therapy with the children and their mothers. 
These sessions helped to replicate usual emotional and behavioral experiences that occur in the families. 
All the 194 mothers were diagnosed using standardized interviews and questionnaires to measure their coping 
and parenting styles: 1) a standardized socio-cultural interview about their educational and professional 
background, financial wellbeing, cultural variables and the characteristics of family functioning [6]; 2) a coping 
mode inventory (E. Heim), a self-report instrument for revealing 26 specific coping modes in the cognitive, 
emotional and behavioral areas of mental activity [7]; 3) a coping strategy indicator (J.H. Amirkhan), a 33-item 
self-report measurement of three basic coping strategies – problem-solving, social support-seeking and avoidance
[8]; 4) an inventory  for analyzing family relationships (E. Eidemiller and V. Justickis) that was administered to 
determine a parenting style [9]. The results of the examination of the mothers were compared to those of normal 
group respondents (NGR) and the group of respondents with psychological disorders (RPD) that can be found in 
literature [6].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Children’s Mental Health
According to the clinical and psychological examination, various MHP in children met the criteria for ICD-10
disorders of psychological development or behavioral and emotional disorders. No signs of mental retardation or 
other developmental disorders were diagnosed in them.
The most frequent reason for visiting a mental health professional in every fourth child (24.2%) was behavioural
and emotional disorders (F98) highly associated with psychosocial problems in his or her family. The most 
common forms were stuttering with a frequent repetition or prolongation of sounds or syllables (n=26), nonorganic 
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enuresis with involuntary voiding of urine (n=14), nonorganic encopresis with voluntary or involuntary passage of 
faeces (n=4) and stereotyped movement disorders (n=3) including hair-plucking, head-rocking, hand flapping.
Almost one in five children (22.2%) had an emotional disorder with a childhood-specific onset (F93).  It was 
usually a separation anxiety problem including a child’s distinct fear of separation with his or her mother in the 
process of attending preschool institutions (n=17). The other topics of fear were sleeping separately from parents 
(n=14), being alone in room (n=10) and the loss of other significant people (n=2). In some cases fear took the form 
of a social anxiety disorder (n=6) showing a great wariness of strangers that caused problems of social functioning.
The third group of MHP in children (19.1%) was hyperkinetic disorders (F90). These children from early 
childhood were ill regulated, disorganized and impulsive. Disturbed activity and attention were typical for them. 
They frequently had disciplinary problems in their families and kindergartens where they were often isolated. Their 
dissocial behaviour could be a cause for low self-esteem. 
Thirty-two children were diagnosed with conduct disorders (F91). These children showed various signs of 
aggressive or dissocial behaviour. This behaviour was usually directed towards their siblings in the family and 
peers in the kindergarten. It was more severe than regular childish mischief and could be channelled into cruel
treatment of animals and property. 
Tic disorders (F95) were the next group of MHP in children (n=29). In 21 cases it took the form of eye-blinking, 
head-jerking and facial grimacing – a transient tic disorder that persisted for no longer than a year. In eight children 
it was in the form of a chronic motor or vocal tic disorder lasting more than a year.
Six boys showed symptoms of a specific developmental disorder of speech and language (F80) in the form of a
speech articulation disorder. These boys were also characterised by anxiety and diffidence. 
According to the results of a correlation analysis, the severity of the described psychosocial maladjustment in 
children with emotional and behavioural disorders was more related to a child's age (r=0.18; p<0.05) and gender 
(r=0.16; p<0.05). 
Thus, our clinical and psychological analysis revealed that the structure of MHP in young children was mainly
determined by their behavioral and emotional disorders. More severe mental disorders were typical for male 
children of younger age.
3.2. Psychological characteristics of mothers and family functioning
According to the results of the socio-cultural interview, it was defined that 12.6% of the marriages were not 
registered, 6.3% of the cases being remarriages. Every fifth child with MHP lived with a mother who was not 
married to the child’s father (19.6%) and 2.8% of the mothers were single. 
The system of life values in the majority of the mothers (75.8%) was nominally dominated by a high value of 
marriage and family. The rates of this variable brought them closer to RPD whose rates were the same (76.0%). 
We assume that the mothers' emphasis on family values reflected their family situation as being a problem area in
current life. However, the desire for improved material well-being in the mothers of children with MHP was more 
distinct in comparison to RPD (p<0.05, z-test). It was registered despite the mothers’ complete satisfaction with
their present financial status (p<0.001). We assume this shift towards material values may serve as a determinant 
of the dysfunctional nature of family in children with MHP.
The religious aspects of family functioning were another area of analysis in this study. Thus, the declared religious 
beliefs of the respondents were more likely to be situational. In comparison to NGR the mothers of children with 
MHP were significantly more often inclined to turn to religion in crisis (p<0.05) and comply with formal religious 
ceremonies (p<0.01), and less likely to look for religious support within their spiritual being (p<0.05). Their 
worldview reflected a combination of self-identification with Christians and syncretic faith in the magical and 
mystical practices of the evil eye and witchcraft (p<0.001) which was more often related to their own life experience 
(p<0.05).
An important characteristic of family functioning for children with MHP in comparison to NGR was a move 
from the spouses’ egalitarian gender-roles (p<0.01) to female domination (p<0.01). Such style of family roles with 
female domination had a stronger background in the previous generations of mothers (p<0.05) than in those of the 
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children’s fathers (p<0.05). We also assume that in passing on from one generation to another this matriarchal 
setting can be associated with the dysfunctional patterns of children’s attitudes toward their parents. This particular
type of impaired parent-child relationship was revealed in the mothers of children with MHP. As they reported, in 
relations with their parents in childhood and adulthood they tended to exhibit more often than not the following 
dysfunctional patterns of attitude: unquestioned obedience (p<0.001) and direct confrontation (p<0.001) instead of
a pattern of mature respect (p<0.05). In this case we can trace the connection of these patterns in mothers with the 
dominating styles of parenting among their own parents. The mothers reported that in their parents’ families they 
had experienced more situations of an inconsistently limited autonomy (p<0.05) and emotional rejection (p<0.01). 
MHP in children were closely linked to family relationships, which, in contrast to NGR, were less harmonious 
(p<0.001), more often conflicting for a spouse (p<0.001), more tense for children (p<0.001). Additionally, these
families were more focused on the values of having an only child in the family (p<0.001).
Another variable of family functioning was the domestic violence factor. Various manifestations of family 
aggression towards a child were registered in 51.0% of the cases. Usually they took the form of direct physical
punishment (spanking, beating) or adverse psychological effects (threats, blame, insults, bullying). Another
harmful factor for 40.7% of the children with MHP which the study revealed was living in a family together with 
an alcohol-addicted family member. Becoming a co-dependent personality had a strong negative impact on the 
mental health of mother and child.
We next explored mothers’ coping styles. The results of using the Amirkhan indicator showed the focus of 
mothers’ activity on stressful situations. Mothers of children with MHP in comparison to those with RPD had a
significantly higher level of problem-solving behavior (p<0.001, Student’s t-test for the two independent groups)
in association with higher levels of social support seeking (p<0.01) and avoidance (p<0.01). 
The analysis of mothers’ coping styles based on the Heim inventory revealed a higher representation of specific 
coping modes in them. These patterns of coping in mothers were closer to RPD than to NGR. The cognitive modus 
of coping in them was characterized by a higher rate of maladaptive strategies of humility (p<0.001) and confusion 
(p<0.05), a decreased rate of adaptive and relatively adaptive strategies of self-control preservation (p<0.001) and 
making sense (p<0.05). This structure of the cognitive coping modus evidenced in favor of a dysfunctional pattern 
in mothers of children with MHP (p <0.001). The emotional modus of coping in mothers had a lower expression 
of the adaptive component (p<0.001) with increased rates of relatively adaptive strategies (p<0.001). This can be 
attributed to the fact that the mothers of children with MHP were more prone to protest reactions (p<0.001) not 
only in form of emotional discharge (p<0.001), but also in the form of aggressiveness (p<0.001). The low level of 
optimism (p<0.001) and passive cooperation (p<0.001) restricted the mothers’ limited adaptive abilities. The main 
characteristic of their behavioral coping modus was a relatively high rate of accessing other strategies (p<0.001) 
against the background of a high level of cooperation strategy (p<0.001).
A correlation analysis was conducted to identify the essence of interrelations between the mothers’ coping styles 
and parenting styles and the family characteristics. It was revealed that the maladaptive pattern of the cognitive 
coping modus related to the predominance of material values in the family (r=0.17; p<0.05). A high level of 
maladaptive coping in the mothers also correlated with permissive hyperprotection (r=0.23; p<0.01) and bringing
the spouses’ conflict into parenting (r=0.18; p<0.05). 
Mothers’ problem-solving coping style was interrelated to the dominant hyperprotection parenting pattern
(r=0.26; p<0.01) with excessive prohibitions (r=0.18; p<0.05), sanctions and penalties (r=0.17; p<0.05), cruel 
treatment (r=0.25; p<0.01) and intrafamily aggression (r=0.20; p<0.05). No relation to alcohol abuse in the family 
was detected (r=-0.21; p<0.01). Mothers’ coping style in the form of social support had a strong connection with 
child cruel treatment (r=0.26; p<0.01), excessive restrictions (r=0.25; p<0.01) and disregard for the child's spiritual 
and emotional needs (r=0.19; p<0.05). Mothers’ parenting uncertainty was positively associated with seeking for 
social support (r=0.25; p<0.01) and the instability of parenting style (r=0.34; p<0.01). Excessive requirements and 
prohibitions in the family correlated with a high moral responsibility (r=0.26; p<0.01) and often sanctions and 
penalties (r=0.43; p<0.01). The passive coping style of avoidance with fixation on negative experience among 
mothers of children with MHP significantly correlated to an unstable and contradictory parenting style (r=0.18; 
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p<0.05). In such situations the child’s numerous emotional needs were ignored (r=0.17; p<0.05). On the other hand, 
the child had almost no responsibilities in the family (r=0.22; p<0.01), and despite the existing formal prohibitions 
he or she violated them with impunity (r=0.17; p<0.05). Living in a family with an alcohol dependent member gave
rise to co-dependent personality formation in children (r=0.26; p<0.01).
The above analyses report basic characteristics of family functioning for children with MHP. These findings 
provide evidence about the important role a disharmonious family environment plays for children. It is shown that 
the family’s negative impact is determined by the imperfection of its family structure, the mother’s focus on 
material values, intra family aggression associated with alcohol abuse. The origins of this disharmony often root 
in the transgenerational history of authoritarian and rejecting parenting styles and female family domination.
The data presented in this section also indicate that there are statistically significant correlations between coping 
styles, parenting styles in mothers of children with MHP and the characteristics of family functioning. These 
interrelations are associated with a low level of adaptive coping, excessive pragmatism in family values, 
inconsistencies and contradictions in parenting styles and with immature parental feelings.
4. Conclusion
The evidence gathered in the present study suggests that mental health problems in young children take the form 
of emotional and behavioral disorders and have close links with the negative factors of a disharmonious family 
environment for the child. These disorders are more typical for boys of younger age and develop in the conditions 
of authoritarian or rejecting parenting styles with an underestimated importance of emotional contacts. Families of 
these children are characterized by their focus on material values, violence and alcohol abuse situations,
transgenerational stereotypes of female domination in the family relations. A major role in forming a disharmonious
family belongs to a mother’s maladaptive coping styles. Our results indicate the dysfunctional role of mothers’ 
coping patterns in connection with their parenting styles for their children’s mental health. The findings also testify
to a similarity between mothers’ coping styles and those of patients with psychological disorders. Future research 
should further explore the impact of mothers’ mental health on the emotional and behavioural development in
children of different ages and genders.
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